Visualize the bilateral export potential

http://exportpotential.intracen.org
Visualize export potential markets

Export Potential

FOR EXPORTER
Benin

IN PRODUCT
080430 Fresh or dried pineapples

COUNTRIES

SUB-REGIONS

GEO MAP

ANALYZE EXPORT POTENTIALS

GAP CHART
Trade Map embedded for visualizing trade data

http://www.nsomalawi.mw/
Alternatives for displaying data in Trade Map

- Imports
- Exports
- Imports
- Trade balance
- Reexports

Yearly time series
Trade indicators
Yearly time series
Quarterly time series
Monthly time series
by country
by country
by product
by service
Direct data
Direct data
Mirror data

Values
Quantities
Growth in value
Growth in quantity
Share in value in %
Unit values
Growth on unit values
Index on values
Index on unit values

US Dollar
- Argentine Peso
- Australian Dollar
- Brazilian Real
- British Pound
- Canadian Dollar
- Chilean Peso
- Danish Krone
- Euro
- Japanese Yen
- Malawi Kwacha
- New Zealand Dollar
- Norwegian Krone
- Russian Ruble
- South African Rand
- South Korean Won
- Swedish Krona
- Swiss Franc

US Dollar
Future: Integration of relevant trade information
For additional information:

Visit the ITC booth
or contact
marketanalysis@intracen.org